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HOIjSEKE«FPEIt S'ND
ing agricultur;il an<1 general rleveloi)-
»>cnt of Irlaho, J. W. Jones, Director
Idaho Ltxhibits at Panama-P;tciiic Ex-

IDAHO DEFEATS
(!ALE NDAR

Jan. 29, Fi).—O. A. C. is. Idaho at

o ~ ~ ~ It'eb. 1, i%Ion.—Whitman vs. Idaho at
lioscow.

LA('K 01'EI'ENSE) OI'FENSE) AND
FI(]HT ON 1'ART OF S. A. A. C.

lIADK ()]AlIE TAlIE

()I'I, E N 1)ID I'RO(,'RA lI 1IA S BKK N

J'REPAREI) l]Y DI"1 'lIITlIK.iT
OF IIOllE K(.'()NO111('«S

position.
Nc<[nesd;iy) Jan. "7, 7 J(l 1'. lI.

I<laho motion liict»res cc»ti»ucd, J.
'>V.,]ones.

'I'hiirsday, Jan. '(], 7:30 I'. lI.
Co-ol)eration Among Ftarmcrs, H. C.

Sampson, Secretary-T>'easurer >%orth

Pacific Fruit D;st>lb»tars, Spokane..
Friday,,ian. 29, 6:I.) I'. lI.

A ba»q»et has been planned for all
those attending Farmers'nd House-
keepers'eek, as well as a number
of especially invited guests. Among
tho":0'i'ho have accepted invitations to
si)eak at the banquet are the follow-

ing: Mr. E. F. Faville, llanager West-
ern Farmer, Spokane; Miss Permeal
French, Dean of Women, U. of I.; Mr.

B. T. By'ms, Bus']ness l]an and Stock
Raiser, Moscoiv; l]r. A. W. Plummer,

t

General l]a»ager Union Stock Yards,

Portland, Orc on.
On Saturday morning there will be

demonstrations in meat cutting aid
meat cooking at the stock-judging pa-

villion. All those taking -the .Ham&

Economics course are expected to bc

present to learn in the best possible

way, the cuts of meat. Mr. Hagan

has been secured to carry out these

den>oust>'»Lions in cutting. Tit]s -w(i .-wf.]t.

bc ivclcome»eivs as hc gave great

satisfaction in this line last, year. 1]iss

Hoover ivi]1 take charge of the cook-

]»g rlcmo»si,ration.

A banq»ct ivi]1 be serve<1 at the end

ni'1>v week,;!]] of Lhc food used be-

111» t.'Ike» I I'0)il Lhe l>11]vci'sity fill'111—

<!vc» tlic ]lou> will be t;!kc» from thc

cx pe)'>ill(!1>t,;!1 st>11]011. Tllr.'ill)flic(
ivi]1 li< svi vv<1 in tlic llo»ie Ecoiiomics

1)«'] I,'Il'> I)1(!I)I .
']'1!cs(»ivvi.i»g) ivi]1 bv 1>el<1 in see-

']in!i t» 1 0>'ht. A<1»>ii>is] > ation built'(-

i»i', 1':v(!>]i'01>ri i) iv(;1('0)»c—(91»(l(.'.>l(s

Ii >It] hn>I)ck('(! J)(t>'s—»i(il> al>(l i'( 0»)C»'

J(v»i( >i>bt,i'l>c (l»tc —.'t i) Ll>c ivccl<

Fcb 3 We(1 —lvh>t>nan is Idaho a).

-]]OSC0iV.

, Fri.—Play by Public Speak-.
ing! Class.

Feb. 6, Sat.—W S. C. vs. Idaho at
Moscow.
. Feb. 8, Mon.—Oregon vs. Idaho at

lIoscoiv.
Feb. 12, Fri.—Washingto'n vs. Idaho

at ilfoscow.
Feb. 13, Sat.—Omegi Pi Informal.
Feb. 15, Mon.—Washington vs. Ida-

ho at Seattle.
Feb, 16, Tues.—Oregon vs. Idaho at

Eugerie.
Feb.'17, Wed.—O. A. C. vs. Idaho at

Corvallis.
Feb, 19, Fri.—Whitman vs. Idaho. at

Walla Walla.
Feb. 19, Fri.—Military Ball at Gym-

nasium.

Idaho lIen Shoived Good Form —Suhs
(liven II'ork. Out

I >irgv At(end»neo Expected —Exce]lent
Avcum)»od:itions I'rovidc(I

This pl»n has been cari'ied oi>t suc-
cessfully:it lV]sea»sin, Cornell,

Illin-

oiss, Joiva.. Agricultural College, anrl
Kansas Agricultural College. This
iveek has becon)e of great interest in
ivome», an<1 thousands, of men a»rl
ivan>e» meet at the colleges for a
ive(NI)'s instruction —the men=-in. I'arm

pi ob]en>s, an<1 the ivomen in both
country and city home prob]dms. Last
vear was our first attempt at any-
thing of this soi't and we had a fairly
good attendance, but this year we hope
io have a rcat many more.
- The affairs of. the week will be
U»<ler the supervision of the Home
Economics anrl Agriculture Depart-
ments of the I]niversity,-but thc Fac-
ulty Women's Club dl)d the Home Eco-
nomics section of the Historical Club
d>e takin" an active interest. The Y.
lt]. C. A. ivi]1 take charge of the chil-
(]i'(.',» ivhose mothers wish to attend the
«it.'ei.ill gs.

T]it. ])>og>:»>I for Housekeepers'I

c(k to ];v give» is as folloivs:

Irlaho's first basket ball ganie„a
piacticc scrap ivith the S. A. A. C. five
of Spokane pulled off Satu'rday evenin"
in tlie Gmy., vias turned into a farce
because of the visitors'ack of offense,
defense, fig]i, pepper or anything else
that goes to make up a real team.
"Pink's" mcn were in real form aiid

t

the final score.chalked up was 40 to 3.
The first fiv minutes of play were

rather interesting because the Spokane
hand-mc-downs had an idea that they
inight grab the contest but Charley
Gray began shooting field goals, the
visitors tried getting past Jim Keane
and Captain Jardine a few times and
the size of the score became the only
thing that concerned anybody.

All of the Idaho regulars showed
good form thruout the game. Charley
Gray shot field baskets and hooked
free throws with'hat "easiest thing I

'do. air," Captain Jardine hooped them
'regularly; Jim. Iveanc was scrapping
cvcry minute according to his custom;
Iiinnison 'was all over t!>e iioor all thr.

tinie,anrl llartinson snicarcrl every-
thing the Spokane lads tried after he

ot into the ganic.
The Coach be'an shooting his subs

into the scrap in the last half an<i they
All slioivcd goo<i stuff. 'ink l]CCa]]
hiiilg >ip fo!11')0>>its ivith a,'ield bils-

1<et a»(l two free throivs.
Thr. 1'ol!Oiving was (hc ]inc»p:
I<i»ho. S. A. A. C.

I o)»»>»sr)n ......R.I«'...........Bal(ei
Gi'ay ............I..F.'!...,......'iir<'i

in» ison .........C ....',......Joh»so! >

,Jar(i;»e ......:.".R.G........;,West

AT PIJLLX)lN TONIGHT

The season's first real test for
"Pink" Gr'ffith's basket ball:warriors,

'he

initial conference battle of ) the
year cofl)es tonight in W.-S.-C.'s gym-

'asium.The Pullman cohorts are al-
i'carly apoplectic with joy over what
they are going to do to the Idaho team
but there is a. possibility that they
ivi]1 be handed quite a goQ of citrus
f1'ii. t.

The conch has not yct dccirlcd def-
initely as to the mcn he v ill sc»d
onto the floor first but it is pro])able
thi>t, Gl'av I!1 01>e ]01'ival'd, Kiilnison 'It

cc»ter an<1 Javdinc an(i J)ea»e at the
guard jobs ivi]1 go into hai»css ivith
the other foi'iv.'> I«<1 to be l)ickcd fi'n»i

tile seve>'rll J)1'0)liislllg, 11)cil 0>ii, foi'hc
])ositic».

PUI]iil«>11 11'.!8 Lw'0 stiil's 'l Alldci'soil

a>i(1 Bol>lcr a»rl shc ivi]1 ])rol)ab]y ])ut;

(1. sl)ec<lv bl>)1( li i»io Ll>e b;it(le. The
1';>ct tliai. tht., C»>c is Lo b<. 1)1;iyc<1 0»
hcr oiv» flooi gi vcs her;111 ]he;!<1-
va»tiigr;i»<1 1>vi. b> ight 1>"hts i»ay
iviiltz iivr>iy ivil]1 i]le loiig r'il(l of tbt!
co(1>lt flit i>''. J)0> ts »I'v. Lo b(i'cl'e(lite!1

they ivi]1 1«>inv; (!iey have been Lhru

q»i](t;I, h(!«11t]>i''oiiiig ivil r i] thei'10.
L

CO]l.

I i fly o> ( 0 1<la Jio st»<]en(s vrill ]>rob-

abiy <>crom]): )iy Lliv. Leai» to'l>c Pull-
I'Il;I» b;>((1(> t« I'0>'»(]. Bc 0>i (lcck if ) oi>

c>1)i J)osslbly fiick it.

110»(lay, J;>nu:1> y 2;t, ]:30 p. m.
tt] >lsl('..,.............> 1 I'.' II I'111( lr'c
1 ]0>i. f 1)('('nls<L>o» .........>]1'>ts('I'I!)g.

()1 I >11]111,'>:I

A>'I iii tlic J]o»ic..........3]isa]1;iys
..'1'ii )<1;iy..];i»U;i>y 2(J, ]::]n, p.
]II!.:it ....,...,..........,,>]).Stoi',

.'i'a]ll)»"

I h(')ill>('ht('I'!]' he 1 ln»i.
In St'>. >1>t'T;!J)lc i>1>tl

iFC'I'v('......1.............1]is) 1]!v)
1':i>ii]ly ]]i«l",< > ......1]>).1(l(li», 4

])I"'s«»t»).....'lI'!» ]In>1< y, .]]is. ]1,'ii't'>

'«I»''«'tl:ii', .J>i»»l!I'1't j, ]: tn ]t.)».
. ~ ..(ii>11>111<> 1'111 1](q I bv" 11111>»g Jii>ii>U> I 't t]11.

1'!Obit'ili) i» l»i",ilirl ('or)lt<'>'1',

1)( 1»n»si r;!(la>i,........,>] is > li<. 11 i
! I'l i.'I'I'(t It()')I I'. R«S I)A I

0]'l>(! Si( k iii Lli<'. 1]oi>i(
J)t'Ii>0))s> I»ILIO>1.........>]I~s. («I i(ill.>I

[

ltro>1ssni Vi»< < >>t of
I I"!<'> I<"!])I<) ('01> 1'<t) > i<'II < ( ) 1 01'I» ';l 1 1)t'9;> I'(>>1('.llL OL

Jic(U>c ...........L.G.........VVebber

SUbsl )(i>1101)s: J(1;1110 —]Jl>I']i)iso>>

fo> ].om»iason, ]J( Call for Ki»»isnn,
1'.011)>evil]0 ]01' I';>v, Eiililici.t .

]01'ica»e,

Thomas for J:in]inc. The )co>c:
1 ielrl goals, I<]»ho—Giay, G;,J»r<linc,
6; Jii»n]son, 2; Jica)>c, 1; JtlcCU]], 1.
Free throws —CJ> i>y, 6; liIcCall, '). S. A,

C., fiv.l<l go;>is—B;ikei, ]. - I > cv

Lh>'oivs —Job)Iso», ].

STO('KlIK~i ANI) I'AJ]lIERS

'F;!r»>vis who »i e intcrcsicd in liv

siock ivi]1 have a s]ilc»did o]>portu»>-

Ly Jo pic]- Up poi»(crs at the I
aii»>crs'eek

at the IJ»ivcrsity, Jan. 2()-30.

TVC<lnesday, Jan. 2 "r, is Live Stnclr

Div. Thc University herd, one of the
best.in the west ivi]1 bc used for rle»i-

onstration.,Amo»g t]f>)se ivho arc tn

slicak on this day are Professor E..l.
Idrlings, anin>al husban<lme» at the

University, recognized as one of the
foremost live stock men in the west;
C. W. Hickman, assistant ani:nal
l>Usbandnlan at. ihc Univei's;ty, fi'0>n

the IJniversity of l]issouri; T. F.
n of wide experience
agent of Lewis coun-
ster, fiel agent

fci'n

Stock Yards com-

H. Hahner, vetcrl-
ty of Idaho.

I]it''i I'»I ] In>i>e......]~1'nf 1 ]I>i)I>l'Ln»..T])i>I's(]iiy, .JI>i) ii;ii'y 2«S, 1:,'Jn ]).I».
.>J»sit,,,......]3(t(aT]ivi;I 1't, (]Ui>I'Jt«L

1'1'>>)»i»g tliv. ]);>ily 1]c;>]S.]]iss
1]oovc>''Iiil<l

> vii') I.ui>ch Drt»>n»s(.r;i(ic>i
,,...i]]ssJ(v.lly

I ri(hii-. J:>»>>»i'y "!>, 1 ](), ]) 111.

So< i:il l.ifc']'1»i;il Com-
ii>il>ii(i<'). Pi'cs. 131;1111>on, Rcv.lV»(s<>»

( nil)ill!i>>i>y (.'c»tci's......Mi'. W;i>'»v.
J)>)r»iss]0» ..]I)s. Jtnivc, l]i s. Sc'>vc>'s

.Jliis;ii'I"1>lg('(1 il, vcl'1'I(i.l",Ic(lvc sel'I(!s

01 (11st'il ss inl I s fo I' lie I''U] Lg>'0 w'0 I'

;)-3n.1);ii I!1, (1>(! 1«">r»>ci's'tVcvk, Ji>n. ':)- tt

Pi'ol'. Vi»(»t Wi(] bc ably assiste(1

])r;ir ti(;il 'o>«tie»lt»>'ist) ai>d b " thr

I ]'xtc»))io» Dcp;iri»>ci>t of the 1'nivcr-

s I i. >', ]6, I . T (Ii'1 0 I ', Jl t!1 (1 110 I
' ]cII 1 t I> I'

.T. 1].is( f>'0))1 soiitlivi'n J(1.'>1)0, «'ill(1 ~ T.

I';irl<s, iicl<l c»(o»iologist, ivi]1 discuss

v(ii']0Us pl>i>scs of Llic ivol'k. BO(ii

;!ir rccogiiiz(d as lca<l(is;ilo»g

the'ii'll,I, 1DAIIO I'ROD('('TS

A unique banquet ivi]1 be put on.

as a climax to the Farmers'eek at
the University. - All thc iood used
will be»roduced bv thc University
farm and gnr<lcns, ivi]1 b» cool<ed anrl

served by the young ladies oi the
Home Economics Departmci>t.
It'aville of thc lVcstcrn Fariucr, Dean
French of the University. B. T.
Byrns: of J(ioscoiv, A. M. Plummer,
Union Stock Yards, Portland, will
speak at the banquet.

SAilII'SON TALKS CO-OPKIIATIOX

H. C. San)pson, secretary of thc
>%orth PaCific Fruit Distributors ivi]1

give a lecture at the 'Univers'ity aud-
itorium, on the evening of Jan. 28 on
Co-operation Among pa>In>era.

'

:tt]oscoiv, is a]>]»si('J);IL ('1> ](11'()il SlioU](] ]«,»0>v li»<'s. Jt i'e(l Vcatcl> oi']oscoiv, s

..........,'..........1]issF»l]vi pracii<"i] oi'char<list rin<l vinega»»a»-

Uf;i(t»irr, and he ivi'll have some va-
'1»<1 l]I)) Svave> s >rv

11;>hie facts Lo p1'escllt,.
mothers:ii)<1 ivi]1 be able to

A ] I c I( (leal of cilll) 1>>si ~

"'ll 0», counLiy 1>oi»es;>nrl!
])laced U])011 (lie gl'ea ]ll'0

he re»test problem of horticul-
1;(ion io thc regular daily in-

~ a 11())>>her of i»str»ctii c a>i,l

prograi»s h;<vc

'"''u)g«] <>s folloivs:
'

bl) t g
! Urists . in'he northwest —marketing.

! Also the handling anrl utilization of
f'by-Jirorl»cts. Sl>raving and n>ixing o

, sp> ay..ivi]1 be of val»c to diversifie

. farmers and to I'ruit growers.

l]'ss Jessie Hoover, head of the

]iome econon>ics department wi

, strengthen t]y program a great deal

by a demonstration of the methods of

cooking and serving fruit.

lfcConne]l, a ma
il«)ndny. J»n. 25), 7:80 P. 1I.

' r«s of Welcome, Dr., l]e]v]n A.
p

t ' ty;, i. C'",»"0», President af the U. of I.
the Portland Uni

o-.0])crative Buying anri Selling, I..
any and Dr. A('. (-row. Prcsirlent Washington-Idahn

D v]s]on Fai'11>crs'nion.

I
'* ~ "',,. "'c " '- « 't F'«t '.--;~ '-*-, (t)
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VESPER SERVICES

IIREATLV ENJOYED

PROGRAM WAS WJQL ARRANGED
Al>ID ~USERS CREDITABLY

GIVE NI

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

is a problem wh ch has been causing

some trouble in parts of Idaho, and

this will be dealt with fully.
Prof. N. S.'obb, in charge, will

be aided by scientifi and practical

;,':.:::.".'":;:":':,;>Iew S >ring ..'resses
soils, University; O. D. Center, head

,R

h1.
1

11

Under the Dir'e1ction of Xr. Parmelee
O~nization Has Bright

Fu hire

Sunday afternoon occurred the first
of a series of r'ecitals given by the
University String Quartet in the aud-

itorium. Perhaps at no time has an

audience heard a better program by
'this quartet than that listened to so
attentively and keenly appreciated by

every lover of good music. The four
instruments harmbnized pei fectly and

produced that balance, tone and color
so characteristic of chamber music.

Two centuries ago .the'erm,
"Cham-'er

1>lusic" was applied to an after
dinner performance in a drawing roo>n

of some noble in the gray days of Med-

ievalism when court life flourished.
In'ore recent times the term is

most frequently applied to concerted
pieces of instrumental music in the
sonate form, as string quartets, q>iar-

tettes, trios, and the like in which each
musician plays a distinct part.

Quartet writing has been carried to
its highest j>oint by such composers
as Beethoven who composed the first
number on the program, three numbers

being played from his C Minor compos-
ition. Beethoven's later music is deep

toned, august and severe but this
quartet number was written in earlier
life, at a time bciore the storms and

troubles of later life hid affected his

style. Of the three moven>ents played,
the Scherzo was pevhaps best enjoyed
fov its playful humor and warmth.

The violin duet played by i>lv. Hola-

day and >Iv. Pittingcr >vas enjoycrl

immensely. Ch. de Beriot's orna>nental

style an<1 rich cmbelishmcnts are char-
acter.'sties of the con>poser.
:The melodic and fluent Liebeser-

klarung by Jockim Raff, n>ovc simple
in fo'»>, is descviptive of scenes of
rural life. It. is a series of sketches
laid about a countvy mill, and the
movement played, painting a. love
scene bet>veen. thc miller's daughter
and her lover, was described in the
dialogue between the cello and. the
iivst violin.

The concluding number by Karl
Dittevs von Dittersdovf, the Austrian
violinist„>vas a, Deutscher Tanz, a sim-

ple, graceful, pleasarit dance of the
eighteenth ccutuvy.

'The next i>'ccital will be anticipated
by every'<Iver of good music. Tlic
quartet has shown steady improvement
:since its inception and under the very"

:able leadership of Mr. Pavrnclee,
'nothing but a. rosy futi>re can be pre-
dicted for the organization. The next
appearance of the quartet can not come
too soon.

GRAIX GROWERS GO TO UOLI,ECF.

All the grain grower;s are expected
to be in college at Farmers'eel-
Jan. 2"r-30 and especially. on Jan.
29. This has been sct aside as Field
Crops Day. Wheat growing and mav-

keting and the growing of forage
crops >vill occupy prominent places.
The maintenance of fertility of the
soil .cropping the -logged-off lands,
and the place of live stock on the
grain farm are'questions of everyday
consideration. Legume inoculation

of the. Extension Department, Univer-

sity, Dr. Putman, bacteriologist, and

J. XI. Fisk, practical farmer, will

take active part in the discussions.
The., program is calculated to be of

value especially to men who grow

field crops, but will contain good

things for the diversifie farmer.

TAKE!hr FROllI THE EDGES, FLY
LEAVES, MiD TITLE PAGES OF

STUDENTS'OOKS

As Seen in Horace
If there should ever be a flood,

Back to this book I'd fly,

For if the whole world be submerged,
This book will still be dry.

In a Chemistry Book
Don't steal this book my little laddie,

For it's been handed down from my

old daddie.
.4s Found in "Xioyes"

Wide as the ocean, deep as a brook,
Is the knowledge 'contained within

this book.
So I say unto you who would turn its

~ pages;
To learn all this would take you ages".

Text in Second-Year French
All the people dead who spoke it.
All the'eople dead who wrote it.
All the people die who learn it.
Blessed death, they surely earn it.

N. B.—It would not be doing justice
to the authors of these little gems to
publish their names, so they are with-

held. Should any one make a similar

discovery some day, by chance o

erwise, we would be glad to p
same free of charge.

THE ELEVE'hh TH A'XFiUAL lIIILI
BALL

The Eleventh Annual Aiilitary Ball
will be held the 19th of February in

the I. niversity Gymnasium and prom-
ses to be one of thc most successful

social functions of the school year.
The members of the Cadet Battalion
will cavry out the precedent of dppear-
ing at the dance in dress uniform to
its fullest extent and the decora~tio>is

will, if possible, suvpass those of last
year's >lilitavy Ball in excellence.

The wellfare of the dance has been
left to a number of the cadet officers
and at a meeting of the cadet officers

I oI> Jan>laiy 7th, Con>mandant's Office.
the following committees weve agreed
upon:

Central Committee —>Iajov Carlson
assisted by the. chairmen of all other
committees.

Decoration Con>mit tee —Captain
Gregory, Lieut. Schofiel, Lieut. L'ock-

wood, Lieut. I~nudson, Lieut. Shoup.
Music Committee —'aptain Stone,

Drum-major Huddleson.
Program and Invitation Committee—

Captain l>lovrison, Lieut. Everly.
~ Patroness Committee —Lieut. >Iillcv.

Refreshment Committee —Lieut.
;>Iickelwait and iLeut. Montaguc.

FARMERS'ihiIOiil PRESIDEli T AT
UNIVERSITY .

L. C. Crow, president Washington-
Idaho Farmers'nion, will deliver an
address during Farmers'eek, Jan.
25, on Co-opcrative Buying and Sell-
ing.

> ew S>ring Suii:s

FIRST SHOWING
AT

I'.:>e..'as>>0>1 S>03

See the Pretty New Materials, Colors

and Styles

e-".s 'j S:j:i

While in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'S
SPECIAL RATES to Stndents

Will E. Wallace
/ Jeweler and Optician

Solicits your patronage.

Agent for. Conklin's Self Filling Fountain Pen.

'At the Sign 'of the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDAHO

'O'''

TIIE 1915 "6EN OF TllE NOITNTAINS"

AT

A'EDUCED -PRICE

BURSAR'S Ol I ICE

+~AN Ar, j>Q>:k~

i

1
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ASSEKBTJY

7 ~ ~

The College, the Individual, and the
State

The assenibly prOgram given this
»cck was onc of the very best prc
scntcd this year. The University Orch-
estra gave two numbers, "The Song of
the Boatman on the River Volga," and

a Sweedish Processional March. Both
»umbcrs were excellent and gave much
pleasure to the students and factulty
>vho were fortunate enough and en-
ergetic enough to attend.

Professor E; M. Hulme of the de-

partment of History gave the assemblv
address. In presenting him, President
Brannon said that hir. Hulme has mad<.

ou>'niversity known much more wide-

ly than it has been in the past and
ihru his research work in history and
thru his book, The Renaissance'nd
Reformation, the result of this re-
search.

lir. Hulme spoke on the subject,
The College, the Individual, and the
State. These hc said were the most
potent trinity in American life, and
J>is purpose >vas to show the relation-
.:hips which exist between them. In
showing the relation between the indiv-
idual and his college, Mr. Hulme laid
the emphasis upon the part that what
the student does for himself in col-
lege is the all important thing, not
what his college does for him, for h.
must work out his own salvation un-
<lci'he direction of the college, an(1

bc is himself the greatest factor in his
col»«ation.

'Thesethings the college can do for
the stud»nt, c>irieh his men>orics, ha»d
<1oivn to him the civilization of the
a"cs, a»<1 teach h'.»> to kno>v the long
list o>'»cn <vho have born a m»ssagc
to their fcllo)vs. It can teach him of
Pla(o,;i ma» of great spirituality, of
Jesus of Xaz;ircth, the most i»hali;i»t

Ji"u>'c in all history, of Be»c<lict, who
fi'o>» l>is lo»ely»>ou»tai» top put fo>'U>

thai id<.;)1 of life >vl>ich govcrne<1 mc»
for five hu»di'»d years, just »s,l»st-
i»i:)» h:>d govei'»('.d n>cn fol'»c thou-
s»»d icars before him thru h:s 1'o»»»1-
:itio» ot'he Rorno» I a)v,: «»<1 oi
Assissi <l>at >i>ost sai»t-lik» iigur«
aii>0»g»>c».

Tl) c «ol lcge < a» malt» the stud»ii(,
I» (iuai»tcd with Abel(>rd, that gi'ca>

tca(hei oi'aris >vho first taught st»-
d»»ts to re»so» thru his little book.
Sic ct Xo»,'vho sho>vcd too that tl>c

f»»«tion ot' Unive>sity was»ot
o»1.'o

b» the custo<lia» oi'he trdth 1»'ev-

io»sly <ls('overed, but to be constant-
ly seek'.»g >lc)v 1>'i>th. The st»de»(s
of Abelard >vc»t into the )vorld a!)d
to <h<-'»> is due the Renaissance ii> L'»-

'rope; of LuthI.> who gave spiritu;il
cnla>lcipation to a world e»slaved b>

the beliefs of thc age of faith, just as
Abelard had given it. intellectual
cn>ancipation; of Words>vorth, who
ti>ught ret»i n to nature; of Le»ic>'so»,

i»id of our o>vn grea't Lincoln the col-
lege can g>ve you inform;>tio».

These 1»en rul» us from their
g>'aves, and the >»i»d >vhich does»»>

them is an empty cell.
The college can tell us of thc dif-

,fer»nt ages the life of the world, that
which is»ot static b>it is

er like a, mighty river flowing on a»(1

0>1.

It speaks of thc age of Athens,;»»1
fulln»ss of 1 fc of that »gc is cx-

1))'essed in Greek art;>»(1 sc»11)ti>i'<', 'i»<1

'1")ma; of th» agc of Ro»>e exi)ress«"
I)) he>'a>vs; of the age of & aith, ivhi«li

I

expressed in Gothic or«bite»i»i'i',
loi'ty sl)ires reveal it,s asl)ii"i-

tlon for Heavenly things; of the age
of the Renaissance when men's minds
were flllcd with controversies concern-
ing the way of salvation from which
controversies many religious wars re-
sulted. (We of today smile at the idea
oi'eligious wars but are they not in-
spired by a loftier'otive than our
wars for trade and territorial expan-
sion?)

The college can tell I) much of the
eighteenth century when men ha<i
grasped the idea of reason and hl't
tried to unlock all the doors of lii'c,
forgetting that life is too vast and spir-
itual to be locked within the confines
of reason and that science has sharp
and,definite limitations and can deal
only with material things successfully.

Thc college, too, can show to <s
the many complexities of the nine-
teenth century and can liclp us guess
what our twentieth is to be. Certainlv
it can,. teach us to" do our share in
shapkg its destiny. Let us try to do
our part in making this the most vital
and spiritual of any century.

Your college life gives you the priv-
ilege of meeting great teachers, it
gives you association with students
who are the best, most energetic, mnst
capable from the high schools of the
+ate. You compete with them in
athletics, debate, and in the class
room. After, four years of association
with this select group you w'ill be bet-
ter and greater in every way.

In the cu!tivation of habits,'))c dc-
velopnient of the faculties and tl>e

development of character the college
gives its ard. You'must have the pow-

ers of analysis and of synthesis if yo)i

arc to be leaders. A group of unar-

ranged fkcts make the mi»(l n>creiy

a sort of intellectual chiffoneer.

Mo)'cove>', yoi>»>»st have 3)>(.'(>tie)>I,.

History should not make n>c» tiadi-

tionalists. It must make thc>» able to

judge, a»<1 to decide the merits of w! at

has been done in the past. Only as

you develop judgment do yo» l)cco»ic

»iasters and, too, you»ust 1»ar»
)v'.>e»'ot

io pass 1>>dg>llc»t. '"The aims
of'<lii«atio»is to teach people to e»dure.

the agonies oi suspe»ded judg>»ent."

The college c;>» hell) in thc dcvclop-

)»c»t of imagination, without whi«1>

»o s«i»i>tist ever ivorkc<l. Darwin iiu-

ag'.»c<1 the theory of evolution, before

1>i <lemo»strntcd it. The college can

help in the develop>»c»t of the >)oi')'»>'f

sympathy to scc into a»d to u)>dcr-

sta»<1 the so»ls of our associates. To

be successful teach»rs, lawyers, or de-

bat»rs, iv» must broaden our sym-

>)athics, and ive n>ust Jca>s> to s'y>fl-

pathizc ivith 'groups. AVc I»ust have

tolerance, »ot the 1<ind that lets o'.h-

ers have their opinions but the kind

that respects those opinions. Truth is

illim'.table a»d t'o»ach of »s is.given

to see and to have b»t a small pari o f

the great circle of truth of )'vht«h an-

other )i>;iy have a part directly oppos-

ite.
Alost important of all the 'ollege

must give you high ideals. Someone

has said: "In vouth a man aspires to

build to th» moon, and spends his

years collecting material, and then he

builds a >vood-shed," but h s salvation

comes i» the collecting of the material,

in the developnient of his faculties, an<1

thc st>'iving after ideals.
Bro>v»i»g'as well said:

"IVhat I aspire<1 to be and ivas not,

eo>»forts»>c." And also

":>la»'s reach must exceed his grasl)

or )»hat, is a H»avcn for."

This publicly s»pportcd li»ivc>'s>ti

ti ics to <lcv»lol> your poiv»>s a»d fac-

»ltics a»<1 abov» all to give your high

i<le»is, n»<1 to sc»<1 you .ba«k to»sc

them fo'r your state.
In a democracy people get as good

a government as they deserve. The
ballot box will not save you. If. you
drol> in an ignorant ballot you get an
ignorant government. We abolished
monarchy forever when the Declara-
tion of Independence was signed. The
people hold the scepter, and what
state of airairs have we. James Bryce
says: "We must go to the unspeak-
able truths to fin streets worse than
ours." England is two generations
ahead of us in social and civil legisla-
tion, yet we can have what we wish
to have in government.

Outside in the world you will hear
men work at the ideals, we plant in
your heart. Politicians in the legis- I

4,
lature will stigmatize your policies
for reform, but do not abandon your
high ideals rather be steadfast in them.
If you are disheartened remember that
opportunity knocks not once but many
times outside your door."

Mr. Hulme ended his inspiring ad-
dress, with the reading of the little
poem "Opportunity."

.','I.PS II I

(Always lhe Best)

...liame of tLe BIN Bctures...

.S)ITIJID)IY

Jllary PiclIforlt

%oadly IId TIeiday

Sebi lier's

"William Tell"
Historical Braaa ia 6 Reels

=il i

a Kodak"

. —.CI)G.:.'IS

sere's a 3i "elence
In Candy. Some candy is made for lhe wholesale

trade and prepared in such a manner that it may

be purchased in large quantities by dealers aad.held

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold, in Moscow

If it's 'made from sugar we make,.it>

I ii cers'arol;vers
loot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream arId Quick t.unches

Stewaft's SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
505 South Main Street

gest pf Qfprk. Shoes Repaired While You Wait.
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f'OXZ tC~A DEBATE '

PREPAR t-
TIOX BEGS 3

Or. Sat~ rdav afternoon ti.e trial'e-
bat - for the purpose of choosing two
teams to meet Gonzgga' niversity in
debate was beld in the auditorium.
The question of government owner-
ship and operation of - raiiwavs was
disc.ussed. Thik question is also to I

be debated bv the I.niversitv of Or~
gon. Stanford I.niversity, the lniver-
sity. of Washington. and the Oregon,i
Agricultural College. It will, there-
'fore. be debated in everv part of th=
Pacific northwest. It is a very inter-
esting question. and should make the
varous inter-collegiate debates attrac-
tive and helpful to the audiences that
hear it(Idiscussed.

The six students ivho are to repre-
sent Idaho in debates with Gonzaga
on the third Friday in 41arch are all
ivithout much experience on the de-

~

bate platform: but if earnestness of
~

purpos«and industry can accompiis?.
victo . the outlook is most cncourag-
1 il e.
'here xvili be another tria] de1>ate 'I

nex! Saturday "fternoon in which an-
other debate team xvill be chosen.. I!i
as much as this team will travel!o an-
other st-te most of the older deba!e!s
are vvaiting for thc- chance to win!
1>laces on .'t. The subject of this sec-!
ond debate is that of railway poolin
The onlv time ivc shall haie the op-~
portunitl of he;,'ring the debaters who

l

are !o represent us at a distance will

'EX)RTERS

BLED-6 R-~
Ade". H>ee
Rc~ C=-===
Caw~ R--»

DI>~&X T~io=
F hL B~&e

F tRXERi . KEEK'=xt '.io=d"v wiii t>Jack th= op-nin-
v

a~;~rg'ard

Po-,>.~s e,>ex -
7> erk

at. =:. ' er-I I 'dc. the di ection
o . P=o: Iddin =- and hi- asspciat=s.
Th =" se sion. I sxi — rom )fo dav tc
S "' ay noon, Jan. '', w 11 co!ic'crn

eIf with vttaI probi erne that c~sn-
Iroi.t the farmer and housekc~per -n
i=- ir .rued to brin those L~terested In-

'o

cicser touch with the wo k l+fng-
acccJrI!!,I>s?ed bv the A~rfcuiturai Coi-

'hes::dents o> the lni:e"sit. have
a. ciutv to *;erform'whiile these visitors,
are he: .. 1! must bc bourne in mind
!hat the farmer .= the man v bo pay=
thc ..csr taxes to -"ui>port and main- I

Itain:his I niversity. fnI-. farming is I

fthe major induktrv of the stare. Eve-
I J st . dent should attend as manv iec-
tu s:.s;>ossibie an!I assist in cverj

I

wav !o sh'iv!he.=.e tax;>ayers their l ni- ':

versitv. Thev need only to know th
fac',s to become more interested and;
the mo: e 1>eop)e ivho know of our 1. n'1 —

'ers'it-.th. faster ~i iii be the growth of
the .--:.>.ent body. The !axpayer can
never. knovv too much about his l ni-;
versi!y for which he is spending so
much nionev.

Si>lendid co-operation cr. tb part of
faculty and srudents has r.esuite!i iu
the p: cniise of some fine music-al
nuin'..ers by Miss Tulle!. he:!d of
'Klusic f>e;>arts;ent, and;1:. Parmelee.
Instructor iii V.olin.,v, iiiie o!:r I.niver-
sity s'n =-ters w'I: api e ir in se .era'1

vocal.qctcctions. '

is: simplv!he serious dut: of eve-.
ry stat!ant to continue this cn-opera-,
tion !h";uout the iveek by showine our
vis.tres every < onsi<ieration possible. '

REc>OLI TIDES'n be !eso>ute is !n be strong.':
I'e. 1! >I's !he nlcsc propelling fore:e I

ivhiih ied the. 'reat mcn of histo! y
tn sh..i>.- !keir destinies io suit

them-'eivcs

is the force of resoluteness.
Histc:;y is fuii of examples of great
men !chose stroncest and most »in-
nin" characters ivere firmness and
resci:: nessI It is, ". synonyru for
sti'er.-"Ih. for ynu must be resolute !!l
or!ice t;> be strong. AVhen'ou are
tbrc'.n into the curreni of adversity
(-n» i.:us! b» resoiute.

9 c~~ee nien in all ivalks of 1:fe. who
, I

pd..sess innumerable virtues yet
the.'all

shoi!. of their n!ark because
thc..'ac

I- this riui liiy of 1>eing .rr solut". V. c

see sti!Ii -n!s who 1>assess ail !he n:I-
turai .bilities to becou!e scholarship
stirdents. but 'in piace of 1>ning class=..1
as .-.'»eh ihev are 'conimnnly found ir.
the ",I»." or they may even be foui>d
in the "con" and fiunk" column. P;r-
haps thea mad» many'vcrv vvr>rtby i.c".:I-

oiutinns bui ther did nnt have !h.

~

l.e next Saturday in the trial dei> te.
o be there to give your support to

)hem.
1

It is to be regretted thar our d> bate
forces are divided this year between
!Iifferent subjects a»d different;nstitu-

~luons. Such a division should be avoid-
~ed in the future. But ive must get to
work and overcome the handicap un-
der which we h" ve to xvorl- this year.

Idleness

l

Idleness is the 'bane of bo(ly;!n(1 I

>mind. the nurse of nauglityness !h ~
i

'hief autiior of all mischief. onc ni
l
I'!hc: s.ven deadly sins. the cushion up-,

i nn which the dey.'I reposes.,and a
I

!
great !ause riot only of melancholy,
but of many other "diseases: for the
mind is naturally active: and if it bc
no! nccupied about some honest busi- j

"hack-bone" to carr~ them ou!., - .'ess, it rushes into michicf or sinks
have aga'.n passed that season into melanchoij.—PJurton.

. AI.L TtlE

Hart Schaffner 8> Marx

hne Suits and Overcoats
ARE RED TAGGED AAf'D'REDUeED

For this Great Semi-Annual 6'ind Up Sale

, $1 5.00 Suils arid Overcoats are now +I/.25
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats are now 15. 00
$25.00Suits afld Overcoats are now +IS.75

If You have got anything "Coming to You" in the
Good Clothes 11atter, Now'.s Four

Time to Get It.,

CREIGHTON'S

A:R.ROW
SHIRTS

for every occasion.
Color fast —guaran-
teed satisf actory.
"Insist on Arrow."

$1.50lip
Clt>ett, Peabody k Co., Inc. Ilakera

~! We invite you to see our

Christmas Stock. It is com-

piete.'L.EN%'S

NEWS STAND
If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,

We Have It.

~PYM~ ~ CO,

gets your order
ahead of the rush
s eason before
Easter a!!d insuresA I'!

more satisfactory
results.

THE MEN', SHOP

'AYNES=WVHITE CO.
Phone 197 Next to OrpIIeum Theatre

HE neatest assortment of Spring
and Summer fabrics ever shown

by Ed. V. Price R Co., is now ready
for inspection at our store.

Select the Patterns for your
Spring Clothes Today

and have them delivered to suit-your
con venien'ce. This
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SORRY DIISLE

CI76 TAN
EEPL awaTIOX SERVICE EXQIKEER

FAVORS ESQIKEEEIKQ STII-
DEITS %I'TII IlltSTlNICTIVE

TALK .

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

Students
knave yoNI Photos taken at

%Yhite Studio
Leetaae tuu4a %as Packed to Its Ca-

paeiy hy Sta4eats aa4 Faealty
%eaters First Nat'I Hank Bldg.

1Vow Open
8'oI'." Mafn and Thh'd

Mr. Barry Dibble, United States Re-
clamation Service engineer, in charge
of the development, and utilization
power on the Minidoka Project in
southern Idaho, visited the Univekity
of Idaho Thursday A.t 2 o'lock in the
afternoon, he addressed the faculty and

'tudents of the College of Engineering,
whoyrowded the lecture room of the
Civil Engineering Department to

ca-'acity,

upon the work under his charge.

special engineering is related to all
other engineering work. He quoted
the definition that "A well educated
man is one who knows something

oi'verything'ndeverything of some-
thing." He emphasized the utility of
acquaintance and the necessity of be-
ing a good mixer. He urged thinking
on general subjects and respect for the
opinion of others. There. is more than
one side to every question aad tactful-
ness is a great asset.

In closing he gave the young afen
advice from the standpoint of a tech-
nical graduate who has become a suc-
cessful practicing engineer, which was
so shrewd and.to the point that it held
the closse attention of the young men,
. Mr. Dibble is returning from a visit
to Seattle to arrange for the construc-
tion.of new runners for his pump on

. the project, which will increase their-
pumping capacity 30 per cent. Mr.

!
Dibble has been a most welcomed var-
iation in the routine of instr'ucti'oa in
the Engineering College.

The following is the result of the
second match fired by the University
of Idaho Rifle Club vs. Rhode Island
University:
Schick ........,...........,......177
Carlsoa .........................167
Smith ..........;................155
Morrison ...,....'................146
AicAllister .......................146

For the next match the standing of
those who have fired their preliminary
score for same is as follows:

Vs. Nebraska, University.
Schick ..........................
Carlson
Hardingc ............'...........
McCormick .....,................
Smith .........,..................

Palace of Sweets
Special

Noon

I.uncheonette
At,the Minidoka dam, across the

Snake river near the town of Miaidoka„
10,000 horse power are developedt
which is used'"Mainly to irrigate..dur-
ing the summer months 50,000 acres ot
land in adfiitioa to the 70,000 acres
in the project under the gravity sys-
tem. During the winter months about

25c
Fruit Salad

Choke of Sandwiches

half 'of this power is utilized in the
towns and homes of the project, main-
ly. for heating aad lighting. In Ru-
pert, a town of abbut 1000 yeople,
electricity has practically supplanted Ham, Cheese, Creamiand Swiss

Olive'Salad, Pimiento Chicke'n

Peanut Butter

the use of other forms of fuel. Fo"
instance, the high school is equipped
to use 400 kilowatts for'heatiag at
a cost of about $1500 a vear, which

-is considered an economy as compared
'ivith coal. A new hotel is being
erected in Rupert, plan to consume 400
horse power,,and will have elect'ric

d

radiators in every room. The charge
for electr.'city for heating is $1.00 per
kilowatt per month, about 1 per cent

Choice of Hot Drinks

Coffee, Chocolate, Malted Milk

Beef Tea, Clam Bouillon

Tomato Bouillonof the charge at present ia Moscow.

Mr. Dibble described the I>lant aud

Sliced Peaches, Bananas and Cream
or Sliced Pineapple

equipment, mentioning the fact that
the pumps on the'roject, were the
largest up to this time in use in the
world, though larger ones are being.

constructed for pumping at New Or-
leans.

Mr. Dibble spoke of the danger of
over-specialization in the case of
young men. What is needed is an all-
around man with good common sense
aad thoro fundamental training..He
recommehded that where possible

compensation at first be made a sec-
ondary consideration, and that one
should aot expect yay for experience
vet to be obtained. Very few young
men are worth on graduation more
than $75 per month, und it is safer to
begin at fi50. He recommended to the
mechanical and electrical engineers
some job where they would have to
work with their hands. A big job ls a

'ombination of little details, aad. de-
ta8s can best be gotten when just out
of college. Experience will teach the
proper comyrom.'se between confiict-
iag considrations. For several years
it is well to round out pae's education
as an apprentice. Engineers are. as
well cpmpensated as mea ia other pro-
fessions. When you get.to the point
of doing your own thinking do not be
afraid to-question the results of oth-
ers, 0heck all~esults —those of en-
gineers of big cothpaaies as well as
your owa College work is too much
specialized. Electrical ~giaeers
should know,mmethiag- about durvey-

ing ~d, roof design; aad on the oth-
er %and, the civil engineer 'hould

I
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'Chili Con Carne Made of Choice Meats

IQQ

CITY BAKERY
Creason ..........
Morrison .................-...
McAllister ............~ -. ~ ~ ...
Lockwood .........-...

l
Swan, D.;.-..-

Extras —'Saadberg, Huff, and

Why not add a little variety to
your good Home Meals by sending
for a loaf of—. 143

141
Alm-

"ROYAL" BRKAD
Main and Second Street

PHoNE 252—. —We deliver

quist.

QEATLEIIE)i FIRST!

Substantials and Delicacies-
Go hand in hand. Here.

To the girls who take chemistry:
You may not know of the time-hon-
ored custom that prevails ia the chem-
istry laboratories. For that reason,
we who have been there long enough
so. that we reverently observe this
custom would just give you a helpful
h'.nt. Never, oh, never show your-
selves to be unladylike by occupyipg a
stool. Those are all needed (if indeed,
they are not always used) by the poor.
tired boys. Learn to stand up "woin-
anfully" and do all your exyerime(ts,
leaning ov'er your desk in as comfdI't-
able a position as possible when you
~rite them up. ".

Q

SUBSTANTIALS DELICACIES
BREAD CAKES
BUNS COOKIES
ROLLS JELLY ROLLS
PIES ANGEL FOOD

Bread is the staff of life.
Variety is the spice of life.

'mpire Bakery
CARL L. SCHROETER, Prop.

TlIIRD ST"<~TMain 250The May of life blooms only once.--
Schiller.know something about electricity. All

Chocolate Cake

We are serving Bob's Famous Chicken Tamales
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grief L0Gll News
First'nrotion pictures which wilI be
shown at the Auditoriuru next Tueaia<
nnd wednesday cveuings These pic-
tures were taken bv J. W. Jones of all
phases of Idaho activity. Last campu-
day hlr. Jones took roost of the scenes
here and the students will have an op-
portunitj to sce them during Farm-
ers'Veek." The adruission is only
10 nnd 20 cents.

' ~er is half the bat-!tle=Piaur~
The Purduie Exponent runs + ~

of the o~bon of a eIub of ~
Iege alumni in the. EaW to make coI-
Iem men useful to the community in
which they settle. The story goes on
to say that this option threat-
ens to spread oyer the entire United
States

>]r. and airs. Hutton were dinner
uests of Omega Pi AVcdnesday.

<in'~.i]re. Ross of Caldwel, was a din-
ner ueet of Omega Pi Thursday.

Thc=- .Driscoll wlho was s stud«nt
n 1910 visited the l. niversity last

I

There is nothing more a ravatin

Maker of Qethes
for Se Maw Sak L
a tiWW WgrrWZ ~ema~ W nWkl

Ceat~ add<ed~- ace
10Mleriwwk Iaelas.

here i
week. on the farm than trvin to start a

~line e~~e these coM days.
Prof Hamilton is oin to teII.
Farmers'.%'eek. ~st how to make
them gentle and docile.

-4LI X'-ll .LSSOC'INITIO% 'riE>v$prof. Pren Moore of the L.niversi-
ty, judged poultry "at St. Diaries, Dec.
'9 and 29. Last XVeduesday evening 1' Alumni

Association came out of its-dilrmant
coudition, which it hns beerl uiaintain-

r

in for ages. and made the bold asser-
tion that it is out for business. The
executive - conrmittee cc m posed of C
E. Favre, Roy Stillinger. nrd Jliss

ICertude Stcphensor: met with the tress-I
urer, Cl sr ence Edulu rldson, nnd the .

secretary, hlrs. iiable Price, to investi- I

gate the conditions of the association.l
The financial aifnirs were fopind to be

r

in a dilapidated shape while the
es-'entialrelationship, cohesion. aud uni- ~

'ty of interest which should exist were
found to be absolutely abeeut quant-
ities;---- ———--

Plans sere discussed for organizing)
the local members (sonic <0 peopl<)

Gossip has been well defined as put-
tin two and two together and ma
king it five=Pascal.

'<I'ee vesta Cornwa)1. a Freshnlan at
the I:niversity, is reported as serious-
ly ill with typhoid feler.

O. H. Sch~
The TaIor',

%Pe Qean, Press and Repair
Nat'I Bank Blk. W. 3't.

Aiiee Hoover and Prof. E. V. Elling-
tcn will speak at the IVeippe and Fras-
er high schools next Friday.

1

Hauler Liugenfelter recently passed
the state bar examination and has
join«d his father in. the law profession
in Boise.

The best lightning-rod for your own
protection is vour'wn spine.—Emer-
son.

A mask of gold hides all deform-.
ities.—Dekker.

The First National Bank
of Moscow

A recenr. letter from Enoch k. Bern-
ard who is now in Anaconda, ilont.,
says:hat the Idaho delegation tliere is
doing nicely.

!rire... Bnlderson and Alisses Wiley,
Spnuldin, Carithers and 3lc>fonigal
vvere dinner guests at the Iinppa Sigma l

bouse last Sunday.

into an active body auo in this ruan-
ner hoj>es for a stimulation of the,
nssociationas activit'zes are noui"'shed. j
It was definitely dccideil to get out
letters to all tbe member=, in an ef-
fort to stir up a little interest in the
association's work.

Concrete plans for a big reunion this
year at commencement time are bein.
laid and carefullv moulded into shape.
If the alumni would write to t:ie sec-
retaiy they could keep in closer touch
with I.nirersity and Association 'af-
fairs. It is promised,.that should the
alumni take enough interest in this
correspondence, adequate part of each
week'. Argonaut will be giren over to
Alumni Notes.

Be: Theta Pi entertained the Alisses
Burne. IVeiseg. Nodle, Richmond, Wil-
son, Greene and <ir. and lfrs. Holaday
nt dinner last Sunday.

and
I fly ranS 'er

Storage Co.

O'BI Schofiel. vice president of tbc
Associated Foresters, is in receipt of
a letter from H. H. Lansing of the
L niversity of kfontann asking for in-
formation regarding our forestry or-
ganization, the information to be pub-
lished in n forestry editiorl of the
I niv reity of rforrtana paper.

,Office: Giena's News Srrrrrrel

Office Phone 41-R -- Residence PllofN. 108-Y
Students'. Trade SoBcited cu ~

%1iss Louise Richardson will return
to the Lniversity as n, Junior nest
semester. She left college two years
ngc an<1 since then has spent most

oi'er

lime in the north country up near
Alaska. She reports a good time <In<'-

in- her sojourn there but seems to
bc glad to et back to Amer cn. Shc
says it feels morc like home.

r."r 3 = QG 3 QI3S.
DORXITORl 'riXWS BOOTES

Orpha Versteeg, Eulalia Byrns, Erhel
Richmond, and Bertha Povey lvcre
guests of the Beta Theta Pi house Sun-
day at dinner.

Lill nn Eskcsen rvns a ciiuirer nest
of Jlary Burke Sunday.

LiHian Eskesen hns completed h:r
u.ork at the L. of I. nnd will leave S,lt-
urclay for n tenchin„position nt D,.y-
ton, Wn.

Cram.

,,General Merchandise
Merchant TailoringThe rncultr of the College ot Let-

ters and Sciences bns been meeting
i<'ecrrrently tb;s month coiisidering
changes 111 'the 1'eclllllaclllents for acl-

,mission ancl (cr gra<luarion with a B.A.
The Home of 8. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes

for Nen and Young Nen.

. PINGREE and MAYER
Shoes'en's

and Ladies'ailoring. Cleaning and Repairing

or B.S. degree. Final nction will

lircbably be taken in the next fcw 0"ys
These changes r«ill of course, not ta'ie
effect 1:util next SeptcruLcr.

EXslnl.

Flunk,
Trunk

!
I

HOn TO A('.T Irr ASSE3IBLTProi. E. V. Lellingtou returned Sun-

day evening from the south of the
state rvhere hc attended the State
Dairy Association convention. He re-
ports n, very interesting meeting and

the attendance showing a goodly rep-
resentation from all pai ts of the state.
>Vhile there Prof. Ell;ngton lvas

elected state treasurer of the associa-
tiorr.

Corner Third and Washington, MOSCOW, lDMlO
Rural Phone SII—City.Phone 97I

1.. Always take the back seats.
Never - lct your fellow students

know that you have menlorized any of
our college songs.

Allvnvs visit v:ith vour neighbor

when thc speaker is striving to make

you pay str.'ct attention.
4. Always bring on<< or niore books

with you so you may lend onc to youi-

)neighbor if he hns forgotten his.I

R. Never be on time.
6. Entertain year neighbor with

uninteresting news.

d. Chew your gnm as fast as yorr

can.

For fiirstMass shoe repairing go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E. Third Street.

The men of science of the University
held s'eeting in the Engineering
room AVed.'resday to organize s

Scie-

ncec Club. The purpose of the club
will be to encourage research work
»d to develop s closer relationship

.among the. various departments of the
Colleges oi'he University. Commit-
tees were appointed to arrange the de-

tails of this organization and are to re-
port at an early date.

r

Jt is urged that the students body

ond townspeople support the "Maho

4 Chairs 4 Barbers

Motto for 191S

.3eai; W. S. (".It is claimed that the University of

AVIsconsin student council is not only

the largest in the country, but also

has the most efficient student govern-

mental system in existence. It is com-.

posed of 52 members.

and get your vvork done at the MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP., C. L.JAIN, Proprietor.

Invites small as ~all as large accounts, and- -eilends-to depos-

, tors a coeurteous and dhcient service regardless of the vol-

ume of,business transacted.
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Silk, Silk Chiffon, Organdies, Crepe,

etc. Values $18.00 to 830.00.

Clean-up Sale price —,
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CYKO PRINTING PAPER
AND

ANSCO FILINGS

and you will have good pictures

M'e develop and print pictures
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Try us orice and you will come back

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
"If it's new, we are the first to have it."


